
Rheumatism
Caused Great Suflforlng--A Wall

Man Sine Taklrtf Hsod't.
"I wu afflicted with rhaumatlum nod

hav been a (rant iiifferar with thli s

and also with stomach ant heart
troubles, but thanks to Hood' Barsana-rlll-a

I am now a well man. My wife baa
beon ourod o( khlaoy disease by Hood's
Barsaprirllla." Aon. Hcnniti:-B- , 817 Wast
9th Street, New York, N. X.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
tithe best-- In (art the One Trite Blood Purifier

Need's Pllle ottre all liver Ills. Meant.

Dmfnaea Cannot ha Cared
ey local application, a they cannot reach tha
diseased porttnne of the car. There Is only on
way to cure deaf net, and that is by eonstltu-ttou-

remedies. Deafness Is caused by an
condition of the mucous lininff of tha

Eustachian Tune. When this tube pets In-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or Intjier
feet hearing, and when It Is entirely cloved
Deafness Is the result, and unless the taflntn-nati-

can be taken out and this tube restored
to Its normal condition, bcnrlutr will ha da
Itroyefl for ever. Nine enses out of ten ara
tensed by catarrh, which Is nothing- but an In-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will ulve line llnnilrrd Dollars for an
rase of l)efncs (caused by enterrh) tbst enn-D-

be enred by Italia Catarrh Cure. Send for
Sirculara, free.

F. .T. rnrsfT Co., Toledo, O.
Fold by Dmaa-lsts- . 7ftc.
Hall s Family 'Ills ara the best.

Do Ton Love Mattel
so, seenro one of the Intent nnd prettiest

the ilfiy, by niiillinv Ten Tents
( silver or stomps) to cover innilinv and pint-ag-

to the undcrstKiii'il for n copy of the
Bit KOI' RTWO.STF.I." (Murk envelope.

14 Two-Ste- ") We aro Hiving this music,
which In rcRiilnr fifty-ce- sheet music, at
this exceedingly low rnte. for the ot
advertising, and testing the value of the dllf.
.rent papers ns advertising" mediums.

E. (. M.'t'DHMH'K,
Paswenuvr Trntilc Mnnnirer,

"KlK Four Koute." l inclunatl, O.

A Practical Test.
, Dom Petlro, tli last etnpiror of Bra-al- l,

was a niftn of a prnotlonl turn of
Orlnd, na the followyig atory told of him
well Illustrates, says Harper's Hound
Table.

He once gnve on audience to a young
engineer who came to show him n new
appliance for mopping railway rnjrlnos.
The emperor wna lilonsiMl with tho
jdea, but wished to put It to n lirut.-tlni- l

teat.
"lny after anld he,

"have your engine ready. We will
have It coupled to my salooii-cnrrlnjr- e

ln! start. When going nt full Reed I
will give the slgntil to atop and then we

111 see how your Invention works."
At the aptmlnted time nil wna In rend-- I

ncsa. The enijieror entered his car-
riage, the young Inventor mounted his
engine nnd on they aped for several
'miles as fast ns they could go. There
I'ame no signal, nnd the engineer bo--

to fonr that tho emperor had fallen
fan Suddenly the engineer came to
a sharp curve around the edge of the
cliff, when, to his horror, on the track
directly ahead of them tho engineer
caw a huge bowlder.

He had jHst stttllclcnt presence of
mind to turn the crunk of his brake and
pull the engine up within a couple of
yards of the fatal block.

Here tho emperor put his head out of
his car window nnd demanded to know
the cause of the sudden stoppage. The
engineer pointed to the rock, nnd, much
to his surprise, Dom l'edro began to
laugh.

"I'ush It to one side and go on," ho
aid, calmly.
The engineer obeyed and kicking the

(tone was still further astonished to
eeft crumble Into dut liefore him.
It was nothing more nor less than a

block of starch which the emperor had
had placed on the rails tho ulgbt be-
fore.

A Simple Fire Kxtlngolsher.
Hand-grenade- the simplest form of

can be made at homo
cheaply and candy. And It Is well to
have at hand a simple contrivnnce for
extinguishing a small Dro at Its start.

' Take twenty pounds of common salt
and ten pounds of sal ammoniac (ni-

trate of ammonia, to te had of any
druggist), and dlssolvo In seven gal-
lons of water, Procure quart bottles
f tMa glass, such as are ordinarily

oaed by druggists, and fill with this,
corking tightly and scaling, to prevent
evaporation.

In case of fire throw so as to break In
r near the flame. If the Are Is In such

a place as to prevent tho bottle from
breaking, aa in wool or cotton, knock
off the neck and scatter the contents.

Tbe breaking of the bottlo liberates
a certain amount of gas, and the hent
ftf the fire generates more, thus work-
ing Its own destruction.

Whenever you see a man visiting a
chiropodist there Is something on foot.

A LETTER TO VOM&"

A few words from Mrs. Smith, of
Philadelphia, will certainly corroborate
the claim that Lydia E. Vinkham's
Vegetable Compound is woman's ever
reliable friend.

I mrnint Tiraise Lrdla E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable Compound too highly,
"For nine

weeks I was
bed suffer-
ing with in-

flammation
and conges-
tion of tbe
ovaries. I
had a. dis-
charge all
the time.
When lying
down all
the time, I
felt quite

nmfin4a
ablei hut aa soon as I would put my
feet on the floor, the pains would
come Hack.
' " Every one thought it was impossi-

ble for me to get well. I was paying 1

per day for doctor's visits and 75 cents
a day for medicine, I made up my mind
to try lira. PinkhanVa Vegetable Com-

pound. It has effected a complete curs
for me, and I have ail the faith la the
world la it What a blessing-- to wo-sna- n

It UP Mm. Javvn h. Smith, No,

C'i ZmaZmma fit., Philadelphia Pi.

can. It la believed that by a careful
exercise of the powers conferred by that
act some arlevancen ()f our own and of
other countries In our mutual trade re-
lations may be either removed or large-
ly allevlnted. and that the volume of
our commercial exchanges mny be en-
larged, with advantage to both con-
tracting parties.

Most desirable from every standpoint
of national Interest and patriotism Is
the effort to extend our foreign com- -,

nierce. To this end our tnerchnnt
mnrlno should be Improved and d.

We should dn our full slmre nf
' the enrrylna: trade of the world. We do

not do It now. We should be the lag-
gard no longer. The Inferiority of our
merchant marine Is justly humiliating
to the national pride. The government,
by every proper constitutional means,
should aid In making our ships familiar
visitors at every commerclul port of the
world, thus open In it up new and val-
uable markets to the surplus product
of the farm nnd the factory.

I INTERNATIONAL ARniTRATION.
International arbitration can not be

omitted from the list of subjects claim-
ing our consideration. Events have
only served to strengthen the general
views on this question expressed In my
Inaugural address. The best sentiment
of the civilised world Is moving toward
the settlement of differences between
nations wthout resorting to the honors
of war. Treaties embodying these hu-
mane principles on broad lines with-
out In any nay Imperiling our Interests
or our honor shall have my earnest rn

gemetit.
THK STATR OF THK NAVY.

The present Immediately effective,
force of the navy consists of four bat-
tleships of the flrst-clas- s, two of the
second, nnd 48 other vessels, ranging
from armoured cruisers to torpedo
boats. There are under construction
Ave battleships, as It has been Impos-
sible to obtnln It nt the price fixed by
t'ongress. It Is of great Importance
that Congress provide this armor, as
until then the ships are of no fighting
Value.

The great Increase of the navy, which
has tnken place In recent years, was
Justified by the requirements for nation
al defense, and tins received public ap-
probation. The time has now arrived,
however, when this Increase, to which
the country Is committed, should, for a
time, take the form of Increased fnrll-tle- s

commensurate with the Increase of
our naval vessels. It Is an unfortunate
fact that there Is only on dock on the
Pnelllc const capable of docking our
largest ships, and only one on the At-
lantic coast, and that the Intter has
for the last six or seven months been
under repair, and therefore Incapable
of use.,

Immediate steps should be taken to
provide three or four docks of this ca-
pacity on the Atlantic const, at lenst one
on the Pacific coast, and a floating dock
on the Oulf. This Is the recommenda-
tion of a very competent board, ap-
pointed to Investigate the subject. There
should also be ample provision made for
powder and projectiles, nnd other muni-
tions of war, and for an Incrensel num-
ber of officers nnd enlisted men. Some
additions are also necessary to our navy
yards for the repair and care of our
larger number of vessels. As there are
now on the stocks five battleships of the
largest class, which cannot be complet-
ed for a year or two, I concur with the
recommendation of the secretary of thenavy for an appropriation authorizing
the construction of one battleship for
tho Pacific const, where at present therj
Is only one In commission, and one
under construction; and also that sev-
eral torpedo boats be authorized In con-
nection with our general system of coast
defense. , ,
THK GOVERNMENT OP ALASKA.
Tho territory of Alaska requires the

prompt and early attention of Congress.
The conditions now existing demand
material changes In the laws relating to
the territory. The great Influx of popu-
lation during the past summer and fall
and the prospect of a still lnrger Immi-
gration In the spring will not permit us
to longer neglect the extension of civilauthority within the territory or post-
pone tho establishment of a more thor-
ough government.

The startling though possibly exag-
gerated reports from the Yukon river
country of the probable shortage of food
for the large number of people who are
wintering there without tne means of
leavng tho country are confirmed in
such measure as to Justify bringing thematter to the attention of Congress.
Acccess to that country In winter can
be had only by the passes from Dyea and
vicinity, which Is a most difficult and
perhaps an impossible task. However,
should theso reports of tho suffering ofour fellow citizens be further verified,every efTort at any cost should bo madeto carry them relief.

NATIONAL. QUARANTINE LAW'S.
The recent prevalence of yellow fever

In a number of cities and towna
throughout the South has resulted In
much disturbance of commerce and
demonstrated the necessity of such
amendments to our quarantine laws as
will make the regulations of the nation-
al quarantine authorities permanent.
Tho secretary of the treasury In that'portion of his report relating to theoperation of the Marine Hospital service
calls attention to the defects In thepresent quarantine laws and recom-
mends amendments thereto which willgive the Treasury Department the re-
quisite authority to prevent the inva-
sion of epdemlo diseases from foreign
countries, and in times of emergency
like that of the past summer will add
to the efficiency of the sanitary meas-
ures for the protection of the people andat the same time prevent unnecessary
restriction of commerce. I concur In
his reoommendaton.

THE PACIFIC RAILROADS.
The Union Pacific railroad, main line,

was sold under the decree of the United
States Court for the District of Ne-
braska on the 1st and 2d of November
of this year. The amount due the gov-
ernment consisted of the principal of
the subsidy bonds. 27.230,r1, and the
accrued interest thereon, 131,211,711.73,
making the total Indebtedness $;8.44S,-233.7-

The bid at the sale covered thefirst mortgage lien and the entire mort-gage claim of the government, princi-
pal and interest.

The sale of the subsidized portion of
the Kansas Pacific line, upon which
the government holds a second mort-
gage lien, has been postponed at the in-
stance of the government to December
1. J87. The debt of this division of
the Union Pacific railway to the govern-
ment on November 1. 1897, was the prln-cip- al

of the subsidy bonds, 6.303,000, and
the unpaid and accrued Interest there-
on, $6,626,690.83, making a total of its,.
829,6it0.33.

The sale of this road was originally
advertised for November 4, but for thepurpose of securing the utmost publio
notice of the event It was postponed
until December 16, and a second adver-
tisement of the sale was made. By the
decree of the court the upset price on
the sale of the Kansas Pacific will yield
to the government the sum of 13.600,000
over all prior liens, costs and charges.
If no other or better bid Is made thissum Is all that the government will re-
ceive on Its claim of nearly llS.noo.OOO.
The government haa no Information as
to .whether there w ill b other bidder

or a better bid than the minimum
amount herein stated. The question
presented, therefore, Is: Whether the
government shall tinder the authority
glvn It by th act of March 3, 1H87, pur-chn- se

or redeem the rond In the event
that a bid Is not made by private par-
ties covering the entire government to
clnlm. To qualify the government to
bid nt the sales will require a deposit of
IWHi.OOO, ns follows: In the government
cause r00.(XK and In each of tho first
mortgage causes $200,000, nnd In the Int-

ter the deposit must be In cash. Pay-
ments at the sale are as follows: Upon
the acceptance of the bid, a sum which
with the ntiiount already deposited,
shall equal 15 per cent, of the bid; the
balnnce in Installments of 25 per cent.,
thirty, forty and fifty days after the
confirmation of the sale. The lien on
tho Kansas Pacific prior to thnt of th"!
government on the 30th of July, 1S07,
prlncpnl and Interest, amounted to

The government, therefore,
should It become the highest bidder,
will have to pay the amount of the first
mortgage Hen.

I believe thnt under the act of 1887 It
has the authority to do this, and In

of any action by Congress I shall
direct the Hecretnty of the Treasury to
make the necessary deposit ns required
by tho court's recree to qualify as a
bidder and to bid at the sale of a sum
which will nt lenst equal the principal
of the debt due to the government; but
suggest In order to remove nil contro-
versy that an amendment of the law
be Immedlntely passed explicitly giving
such powers and appropriating in gen-
eral terms whatever sum Is sulllclent
therefor. ,

In such an mtmrtnnt matter as the
government becoming the posslb'e own-
er of rallroud property, which It must
perforce conduct and operate, I feel
constrained to lay before Congress these
facts for Its consideration ami action
before the consummation of the sale.
it Is clear to my mind that the govern-- !
mettt rhould not permit the prop rty to
be sold nt a price which will yield less
than the one-ha- lf of the principal of Its
ilebt, and less than one-tltt- h of Its en-
tire debt, principal nnd Interest. Hut
whether the government, rather than
accept less than Its claim, should

a bidder and thereby the owner of
the property, I sumbit to the Congress
for action.

THE NATIONAL I.1HRARY.
The library building provided fur by

act of Congress approver April 15, lS'itl.
has been completed and opened to the
public. It should lie a mutter of con-
gratulation that through the foresight
and munificence of Congress the nation
possesses this noble treasure house of
knowledge. It Is earnestly to be hope 1

that having done so much towards the
cause of education, Congress will con-
tinue to develop the library in every
phase of research to the end thnt It may
be not only one of the most mugnlllcent
but among the richest and most useful
libraries In the world. .

CIVIL SEIIVICIC REFORM.
The important branch of our govern-

ment known as the civil service, the
practcal Improvement of which lias
long been a subject of earnest discus-
sion, has of late years received In-

creased legislative and executive appro-
val. During the past few months the
service has been placed upon a still
firmer basis of business methods and
personal merit. While the right of our
veteran soldiers to reinstatement In de-
serving rases has been asserted, dis-
missals for merely political reason have
been carefully guarded against, the ex-
aminations for admittance to the ser-
vice enlarged and at the same time
rendered less technical and more prac-
tical; and a distinct advance has been
made by giving a hearing before dis-
missal upon all cases where incompe-
tency la charged or demand made for
the removal of officials In any of the
departments. This order has been
made to give to tho accused his right to
be heard, but without In any way Im-
pairing the power of removal, which
should always be exercised In cases of
Inefllciency and Incompetency, and
which Is one of the vital safeguards of
the civil service reform system, pre-
venting stagnation and (lend wood and
keeping every employe keenly alive to
the fact thot the security of his tenure
dpends not on favor but on his own
te3ted and carefully watched record of
service.

Much of course still remains to be ac-
complished before the system can be
made reasonably perfect for our needs.
There aro placed now in the classified
service which ought to be exempted and
others not clnsslfled may properly be
Included. I shall not hesitate to exempt
cases which I think have been Impro-
perly included In the classified service
or include those which In my Judgment
will bast promote the public service.
The system has the approval of the peo-pi- e

and It will be my endeavor to up-
hold and extend it.

I am forced by the length of this mes-
sage to omit many Important references
to affairs of the government with which
Congress will have to deal at the pre.
sent session. They are fully dlscused
in the departmental reports, to all of
which I Invite your earnest attention.The estimates, of the expenses of thegovernment by the several departments
will, I am sure have your careful scru-
tiny. While the Congress may not
find It an easy task to reduce the ex-
penses of the government, it should notencourage their Increase. These ex-
penses will, In my judgment, admit of a
decrease In many branches of the gov-
ernment without Injury to the publio
service. It is a commending duty tokeep the appropriations within the re-
ceipts of the government and thus avoida deficit.

WILLIAM M'KINLEY.
Executive Mansion, December 6, 1897.

A Fscetiont Cold.
A striking example of Charles Dick-

ens' chivalrous regard for an absent
friend is recalled by Dean Farrar. Mr.
Sims Reeves had been announced U
sing at a small publio dinner at which
Dickens presided, and, as happened not
Infrequently, Mr. Sims Hueves hadsomething the matter with his throat
and was unable to attend. Dickens an-
nounced this, and tho announcement
was received with a general laugh of
Incredulity. This made Dickena very
angry, and he rose manfully to the de-
fense of tho delinquent. "My friend,
Mr. Sims Reeves," he said quietly, "re-grets his Inability to fulfill his engage-
ment, owing," he added with causticseverity, "to an unfortunately amusing
and highly facetious cold."

Itallnrav Haughter In Warsaw,
A torrlblo railway uonl.lout has ooeurred

it Warsaw, Poland. While a passenger
train was standing nt the terminus a heavy
freight train orushod into It, owing to the
error of a pointsman. Eleven parsons were
killed outright, and twuuty-tw- o others
were seriously fhlurod,

Emparor William Opens Itelclistag.
The German Empuror oponej tho Holcli-sla- g

in a speeoli from the throne for the
flnt time since 1304. Hh urqol t lie traujr pl-

aning ol the Uurmnn Nuvy,

Thirty Itinera Killed.
Thirty miners were killed and forty In-

jured by and explosion of fire damp lu a
eoal mine near Uouthurg, fiheuiau Uuvarln.

INDUSTRIAL WORLD.

Ors BeeelpU at Aihtabala Excaei all Frav
loot Records.

Tho receipts of ore at Aslitnbula for
the season of 18S7 have passed the

n notch, surpassing all
records ever mnde In one yenr by any

port In this or nny other
country on the globe. The receipts for
November were 17H.389 tons, which
swelled the totnl for the season to De-
cember 1 to 2,984,389 tons, and between
midnight or November 30 nnd y

noon 18,181 tons were received on the
Custom Houtio book, making the grand
totnl 3,002.070 tons. The coal shipment
for Novembir were 177,318 tons nnd the
totnl shipments for the senson will
greatly exceed those of the best pre-
vious season.

The A. & P. Roberts Company, of
Philadelphia, has received a cablegram
from Utrecht stating that the com-
pany's bid of $474,000 Is the lowest In
the competition for the contract for the
material and erection of an extensive
Iron bridge over the River Yssel, near
Weservoor, Netherlands, for the gov-
ernment of Holland, In competition
with leading Iron manufacturers and
bridge builder of Kngland and Kel-glu-

The next lowest bid was $187.-00- 0.

The Pencoyd company has Just
closed a contract for about 4.0'K) tons of
Iron bridge mnterlnl for small bridges
for the Imperial rnllrond of Japan. The
company tins recently finished a laigu
contract for bridge work for Japan and
also recently forwarded a supply of
mnterlnl to Mexico. Perclval Roberts
said thnt In competing for work and
the supply of material In South nnd
Central America manufacturer's in the
United State are badly hnndlcnppcd
by the Inck of transportation facilities.

After months of n disastrous cut war
between the three big cracker trusts It
Is stated at St. Louis that a treaty of
pence has been signed and a general
consolidation agreed upon. The stock
of the American Hiscult Company, tho
New York Hiscult Company and the
United Stntes Hiscult Company will be
pooled and a new company with a enp-It- al

stock of $!i5.000,000 formed. The
ileal Is now In progress, and It Is be-
lieved thut within the next 20 day the
consolidation will have been effected.
It Is claimed thnt a price hns been
agreed upon for the stock of all three
companies It In snld the cnpltal stock
will be divided Into fJ.'i.VOO.OOO of pre-
ferred nnd $.10,000,000 of common.

The first conl mine opened up on the
line of the Little Knnawlm Rnlltond
began producing last week and the
product Is rapidly being disposed of
to farmers living In the vicinity of g.

It Is located on Little Is-
land run, Wirt county. It Is the pion-
eer of n hundred mines, which will
open up as soon as the new railroad is
In operation.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Comp.iny
announced lis Intention to construct a
third track from Altoonn to tlnllltzln.
This will give employment to about
2.000 men nnd will involve an outlay of
nenrly J'on.oiiO.

The Miller Organ Company Is run-
ning Its factory nt Lebanon. Pa., 13
hours a day. with nn Increased force,
to fill 1 : a v order.

Pellnlre Steel Company's blast fur-
nace No. 1 ban resumed, employing
about 125 men.

A plant to make li e cream freezers Is
rtroJvited B4 VakinntAwn i

After a ten years' struggle Duluth
ha flnnlly acquired possession of Its
water works. It pays $1,27)0,000, while
the price heretofore demanded was

The water company spent
nearly $FiO0,O0O during thnt time In elec-
tions and litigation. The prospect of
Duluth building a municipal plant at
once brought It to time.

English baronets have formed a sort
of trades union to defend themselvesagainst encroachments upon their"rights." The list of ofllcers, published
In the Times, Is long enough to pro-
vide a place for nearly every one of
them.

JYIARKKTS.
PITTSBURO.

Oratn, Fiour and Feed.
WHEAT Mo. 1 red 919 92
: No 2 red tt 89
CUHN No. tl yellow, ear :i.' 83

No. 2 yellow, shelled HI 311

Mixed ear 30 81
OATH No. 1 white !1H U9

No. a white 27 28
BYE No. 1 62 68
FLOUK Winter patents 4 85 0 00

Fancy straight winter 4 75 4 81)

live flour 8 25 8 60
HAY No. 1 timothy 0 50 9 71
Clover, No. 1 7 00 1 50

Hny, from wngons 10 00 11) 60
FEED No, 1 White Md., ton,. HI 00 10 60

brown middling 12 76 18 25
Dran, bulk 12 00 12 25

BTKAW Wheat 6 M) t 76
Oat fi 00 6 2.)

8EKDH Cover, 60 lbs 8 60(p 4 OJ
Timothy, prime I Bi 1 60

Dairy Products.
BUTTER Elgin Creamery .... 24 25

Ohio croainery 20 21
Fancy country roll 16 17

C1IEEHE Ohio, now U 10
New York, new. 10 11

Fruita and Vegetables.
BEANS Hand-picke- V bu... 1 15 1 20
1'Ul Ai'OEH White, per bu.. 55 M)

CAliJIAUE Homegrown, bbl. 100 126
ON1UNH perbu 60 65

Poultry, Eta
CHICKENS. V pair t 85 43
1'UHKEYH, V Hi 11 13
EUUtt l'a.aud Ohio, Iresh . . 19 20

CINCINNATI.
FLOUlt 4 20 4 45
WHEAT No. 2 red 92
BYE No. 2 4H
COltN ilUed 27
OATH 28
EUOB 16
BUTTElt Ohio creamery 28

PHILADELPHIA.
FLOUR 4 85 5 00
WHEAT No. 2nd 0)
COltN No. a mixed 82 83
OATH No. a white 28 29
BUTTElt Creamery, extra 23
EUOH Pa. Urate 23 24

NEW TOSK.
FLOU R Patents 1 6 00(g) S 25
WHEAT No. 2 red HI
COHN No, 2 83
OATH Whim Western 2t
BUTTER Creamery 2.1

KOOH Hlate of Peuu 20 29

lilVB 8TU0K.
CEMTBAI, STOCK TABDB, CAST LIBIBTT, ri.

.CITTLS.
Prime, 1,800 to 1,400 lbs a 4 70 4 80
Oood, 1,200 to 1,800 lbs 4 60 4 60
Tidy, 1,000 to 1,160 lb 4 35 4 40
Fair llgnt steers, V00 to 1000 Iba, 8 75 4 25
Common, 700 to 800 lbs 8 60 8 76

BOOS,
Medium ,. ' 8 SO

Heavy 8 60
Boughs and atags 8 00 8 25

su Ear.
Prima, 85 to 108 roe, wtuers... 4 80 4 (5
Good, 86 to 00 lbs, 4 16 4 iO
Fair. 70 to 80 lbs 8 76 4 00
Common 8 00 8 40
Culls 100 106
Fair to good lambs 4 80 28

Iri?
No. KS,

oak writing
desk la pol-
ished like a
Etnno. It
beveled
ilsle glass

Tn top and a
deepdrawer
below, Ar-ti'l-lo

Franeh leasj
aleoflnlthi'd
In nuliotany.

$3.95
Is our spec-
ial price for
this $10 desk.

(Mali orders filled promptly.)
W will mall anyone, free of all

Charges, our nevr 113 page Ppeolal Cata-losu-

containing Furniture), Draperies,
Lamps, Btove, Crockery, Mirrors,
Pletures, Ueddiur, Hefrlrerators, Ruby
Carriages, etc. This Is the must com-
plete book ever publlshad, and we pay
all postage. Our lithographed Carpet
Catalogue, ahnwlng carpet la colors. Is
slso yours for the asking. If carpet
aamplea are wanted, mall us So. In

lamps. There Is no reason wbr you
should par your local dealer to per
cent, profit when you can buy from
the mill. Drop a line now to themoney saren.
JULIUS HINES & SON,

Baltimore, Md.
Plesi mention this paper.

Curative of Had Temper.
"When the little girl Is naughty,"

say Mis Jessie M. Towler, giving a
mother directions for curing her small
(laughters bad temper, "put on her
best gown, and you will see that she
cannot withstand Its Influence."

CHILK00T PASS.
President Wnllace says thnt with the com-

pletion of the rail and tram-wa- v over the t'hll-KiK- it

Pass, February llrst next, pnneDKers
and freight from lives, ran he landed at Lake
Llndenuin In twelve hours, nblcli menus
via St. Paul and Northern Pad tie Hv. to l.nke
linnenian, from in lingo elglitilays. Semi
tWO eellb, IKIMtilirA til ('tills. M. Ken I Imiurn I

Passenger Agent, 8t. Piiiil, Minn., fur the
Intent and mnp folder on the Klomllke
iinu Alaskan mining country. Tne Northern
Paclfln is the pioneer lino in Alnokn pas-
senger business ami runs solid vcxtilmlcil,
stciiiu-hentc- tl passenger trains to Tneomn,
Fenttle and Pnrthitifl. with illninir inr Ktjirul.
ard nnd Pullman tinirlst, and free. colonltfleeplng ears. Perth reservations can be
iiinoo tnrougn any uiHtriet passenger agent.

Mrs. Wlnslow'sSonthlngPyrnp forchftdrea
teething, softens the gums, red iiclng I n flaiuma-Uu-

allays pain, euros wluU colto. tfc.a bottle.

We have not been without Plso's Core for
Consumption for a) years. 1. 17.7.1s Fkuheu
Camp St., llurrinburg. Pa., May 4, 1814.

The Smithsonian Institute has Just
come Into possession of the Hallett
Phillips collection of Indian Imple-
ments and antiquities from tho Poto-ma- o

Valley.

To Cure A Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Hrnmn Quinine Tablet. All

Druggist refund money if it falls to cure. 25c,

Most Wonderful Temple.
The most wonderful teniplo In the

world Is built on a rocking stone on tho
summit of a mountain In Northern In-

dia. It la Impossible to Imagine a more
wonderful situation than that of this
temple. The rocking stone Is sltun.ted
on a mountain over twenty thousand
feet high. It weighs ninny thousands
of tons, but Is balanced on so fine a
point that a comparatively light pres-
sure Is sufficient to make It sway.
Whether or not the great rock was
raised to Its present position by human
hands Is a mystery to scientific minds.
If it was, tbe labor waa one to which
no modern engineering feat can be
compared. The Hindu priests teach
their followers that the rock was
placed in position by the help of the
gods. In this way they add considera-
bly to tbe feeling of awe which tbey
doslre to create. Tbe worshippers at
this shrine must first make the ascent
of the mountain, a matter of great dif-
ficulty. Then they spend seven days of
preparation in a temple built on the
solid mountain before they are permit-
ted to make tbe final passage to the
mysterious rocking stone. To reach
the stone It is necessary to cross n
bridge over a great chasm. Knturo nnd
mnh lind combined to make this Hindu
shrine to the devout. Af-

ter crossing the bridge the pilgrim
mounts a ladder, to which ho clings In
terror for bis life here and in the here-
after. The temple on tbe rock Is nec-

essarily a small place. Three priests
officiate in It, Tho mysteries which
take place there no man is permitted to
reveal. Europeans have seen It from a
distance.

I'M ! 1 I

HOW?
By soothing and subduing the

pain. That's) tho way

St. Jacobs Oil

Neuralgia,
iiiiii iiiiii
i

Walter
(Establllhtrf 1780.)

Tradr-Mark- .

Natnrd Hates a Dachelor.
Pome curious figures have lately

been made public by a celebrated Mer-
lin physician, which seem to point to
the fact thnt If a man wants to llr
long ami preserve his hcolth and
trcnglh be ought to mnrry. Among

unmarried men between tho nges of 89
and 45 the death rate Is twenty-seve- n

per cent. Among married men be-
tween the same nges It is only eighteen
per cent. For forty-on- e bnchelors who
live to be 40 yenrs of ngo seventy-eigh-t
married, men triumphantly nrr'ivo nt
the snme period. The difference gets
nil tho 'more marked ns tlmo goei on.
At 00 yenrs of age there nre only twenty-t-

wo bnchelors to forty-eigh- t married
men; at 70, there nre cloven bachelor
to twenty-seve- n who are married; and
by tho time they rench 90 the married
men are three to one, for there nre nine
of them to every three bachelors,

Clesr fnflerstantllng at the Start.
Landlndy Have you a young man,

Bridget?
Servant Xo'm. He's oldcr'n I be,

Boston Courier.

New Tnnnel Completed.
The Improvement on the Pittsburg

Division of the Rnltlmore and Ohio
Railroad, i!2 miles west of Cumberland
at Falls Cut, will be completed by De-
cember 1st and trains will be run-
ning over it within ten days thereaf-
ter. Falls Cut Is a cutting through a
spur of the mountain and Is about 80
feet In depth and hns continually giv-
en trouble by rock sliding down on the
track. It hns had to bo braced with
heavy timber every few feet for Its en-tl-

length, some 300 feet, and requir-
ing constant care and watchfulness,
was, therefore, very expensive to keep
up.

In order to eliminate this cut It was
necessary to build one mile of new
roadway which Involved the construc-
tion of a double track tunnel 630 feet
In length and three bridges.

By this chance the rond was
straightened considerably taking out
some sharp curvature and Introducing
curves of a lonper radii. The Improve-
ment Is on what Is known as the coat-e- m

slope of the Allcghcnics and thegrade in about 81 feet to the mile. The
tunnel and bridges were constructed
with the view of double tracking the
entire Pittsburg Division sometime In
the future.

Fits permanently enred. rJofltsornerrnn.ness after flrstday's use of Ilr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. $3 trial bottle and treatise free
Dn. K. 11. Ki.inc. Ltd.. Wl Arch Su.I'blla.. Pa-O-

pound of Indian tea will make
170 strung cups of tea.

Chew fltnr Tobacco The Best.
Pnioko Pledge Cigarettes.

A woman hns far more chances of
mniiluge at 23 than at 21.

HALL'S
VesAzt&blz Sicilian

PAIRRENEWER
Cleanses tne scalp and
puts new life into the
hair. It restores the

lost color to gray
hair. It means
youth and beauty.

AND TUMORHANGER ouredPermanently

without Knife, plaster or pain.
All form of UI.OOD DMKA4ESj

thoroughly eradicated from the system. Six
weeks Ilaaaa Trenluenl for f 10. Hook of
Information free.
NATURAL REMEDY CO. , Weitf ald, Mia.

OATENTS STt'OTf: Atk
Hnlit. Are Asalaiiaul.

H INVRNT tmprnvsiuenot In tools, linrl.in.nl,
H hnn..l,nlil artlrles. ate. Writs K. N. A I'fl.K.
MAN, I'aleut Lawyer, Wnnler llld.,

D . U. Vrsa circular and advlca. Low fraa.

OH RE WD INVENTORS! Dnn'l
ninnrtv

want
on

inif m- mMlli, "No
latent no pay to. do itninr patent rmfmh. lAtwfft. Na rtinrtaTf lor n.lv.rr. HltfhtMfc

rfern.t'M. Write u. ATbON K. COL&M AN,
Buiicuur 01 rat m m . bi.. natinifigiuu, u.u,

S Thompson's Eya Water

HO NSUM PTION AND CATARRH
"Ara result ef Contract .d NnstrtK rnis Cnsaoa
Hr. H.llil HV. r..r KAHAI. INKPI KATOH or eta.

for iuii)Uisttu u. u. lunu, far Lb. OaU.l

THIS (Ktl.n Pr.ATKlwOARfrlN, Handle liars l.ir llli tt le, HH
our liiidiniet'ATAI.Ilul.K KKKK
to anyuua scndlu a ctmta tut
puslatre.

U. M. WATKINS CO.,
M In. lawelrra, l"ruv R, (.

Life, Endowment and Tontine
INSURANCE POLICIES PURCHASED

Hlubard Herzf old, US Nassau Kt., New York.

ANCER3 AND TUMORS CURED or no
pay. UUl 1 11 a luxt, Aliddluboui'ue,W.Va,

PS C 49 '87.

gjlestj! outs wnthi 111 ifst Vails, eJ.uuuu byrup. Toati.a Uuid. Use M
tl time. Hold hv rtni.rl-r- ..

. ,Wia

Baker & Co. Limited.

Dnrrhocl.. M...

IxiwiMI',')x1'')mI'get thk c.enuxb article!

Walter Baker & Co

Breakfast COCOA
Pure, Delicious, Nutritious.

Couta Xe than ONE CENT cap.
Be sure that tha package bears our Trade-Mar-

"Ke That Wcrks Easily Work Succissfuliy."' 'Tit
Very Easy To Clean Hot. it With

APOLIO


